
You don't want to miss this.  

 
 

 

DONT' MISS THIS YEAR'S CHILDREN'S DAY 
AWARDS LUNCHEON - FRIDAY, OCTOBER 

28, 2016  
 

 

 

 

 

2016 Children's Day 
Awards Luncheon 

October 28 -  Noon - 1:30 p.m.  
(Silent Auction 10:30 a.m. - 11:50 a.m.) 
Kravis Center for the Performing Arts 

 

 

This is our 10th year of this 
outstanding event. Register now, 
buy raffle tickets, enter our online 
auction. This is one of the year's 
most popular fundraising events in 
Palm Beach County.  Come enjoy 
the event and help Families First 
continue its outstanding work in 
helping families remain together 
and become self-sufficient so their 
children can thrive. 

 

 
  

  

 

REGISTER NOW 

  

 

 
  

  

 

  

  

 

 

Suzanne 
Holmes 

Harriet 
Goldstein 

Award 
Recipient 

 

For almost 28 
years, Suzanne 

Holmes has been 
a financial and 
estate planning 
expert. And, all 
along the way, 

Suzanne has given 
back to her 

community since 
the day she arrived 

in Palm Beach 
County in 

1998. With a 
passion for 

children, over the 
years she has 

been involved with 
many 

organizations that 
serve them.  

 

 

  

 

 

  
   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VKgJYd5OnMgEZzqXeMlDU135SU65AQZbdL9Tk5TI_oj1faywxujvm_FKvmeBeGGfWL_W2NAFK3O1B8wADHzL3YkfZlu0eNxWtKcntkzQMsUZ1vlNcFGiFtwMGcjPJg3DlwqovZA-fdLrcqh8Pw0uuZPAqXescw6UKncdZGiMu7qIM78TpRJlVmMkRlFZ645gsF5PK40GSQDuQwEJTPsdWW4IcDdZLPyL&c=MVURHyVZOtnUUHR4r3Qi4TErzvVVw6qwX6WJrLTeGv76B863cV3KOQ==&ch=iexvWMrSpThJ0eKRFWWHG0XyP5C2pQj0qse25UcAa3u7WqtOXE5MNw==


 

Emcee Kelley 
Dunn 

Currently the co-
anchor of the 5 and 11 

p.m. newscasts on 
NewsChannel 5, 

Kelley is a six-time 
Emmy Award-winning 
journalist. For over 30 

years, many of her 
features have focused 
on community-minded 

issues. 
 

 

Keynote 
Speaker  

Chadwick 
Sapenter 

 

Tossed from 
one foster home 
to another with 
both parents 

incarcerated for 
drug-related 

crimes, 
Chadwick not 
only survived, 

but has thrived. 
He is now an 
entrepreneur, 
best-selling 
author, and 
motivational 

speaker. 
Chadwick has 
spent the last 
decade as a 
motivational 

speaker helping 
youth in foster 
care find their 
purpose in life 

 

 
  

  

 



 

Luncheon Chair  
Michelle Diffenderfer 

 

Last year's recipient of our Harriet Goldstein 
Award graciously agreed to serve as chair 
for this year's event which promises to be 
our biggest and best ever. She will also 

present the award to this year's recipient. 
  

 
 

  

 
  

  

 

 

 

 

Win a week in this beautiful North Carolina mountain 
cabin! 

 

Just enter the raffle for a chance to win. The cabin is 
compliments of Michele and Rodney Poole, Families 

First supporters and the cabin's owner. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VKgJYd5OnMgEZzqXeMlDU135SU65AQZbdL9Tk5TI_oj1faywxujvm_FKvmeBeGGfEDqtV2nM7NE3K3Kt_zFoQS6aZwMG_WUqjCnQJxvAdujpIzaYhVg_kVozorZNhFHDHgV4e3a9UZiet_7ahUd4lMo7AmlZ_lOQKsBg8uV8C5A43NTODKNOkDto09M4iCFSpAuxnOG0rDf5SogUr9zOgpOAxHrnRi_ad5e01dDITb0=&c=MVURHyVZOtnUUHR4r3Qi4TErzvVVw6qwX6WJrLTeGv76B863cV3KOQ==&ch=iexvWMrSpThJ0eKRFWWHG0XyP5C2pQj0qse25UcAa3u7WqtOXE5MNw==


 
  

 

Online Auction Now 
Open 

Each year, our silent auction is 
one of the luncheon's most 
popular attractions. This year, 
we have put some of the 
outstanding auction items on 
our online auction. So, now 
you don't even have to wait; 
you can bid and purchase right 
now! 

 

  

 

 

 

 
  

  

 

Highlights from 2015 Luncheon 
 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VKgJYd5OnMgEZzqXeMlDU135SU65AQZbdL9Tk5TI_oj1faywxujvmzqW3oWaVgaWFHKkYECbamQjS4rSy6Rij7xy-jcsgJnHrlVSU2BGxUAQ4dcepqSUH8Z_vKFpjHB_ak1XsOKXGnPaQ0xbcW_H3cAFyfqt2gDDcohebd1uC3k1y5PJky_eeBoS-8vJXtI6&c=MVURHyVZOtnUUHR4r3Qi4TErzvVVw6qwX6WJrLTeGv76B863cV3KOQ==&ch=iexvWMrSpThJ0eKRFWWHG0XyP5C2pQj0qse25UcAa3u7WqtOXE5MNw==


 Families First of Palm Beach County | 561.318.4219 | swhiteman@familiesfirstpbc.org| www.familiesfirstpbc.org 
 

 

STAY CONNECTED 

     

  

  

 

 Families First of Palm Beach County | 3333 Forest Hill Blvd., West Palm Beach, FL 33406  
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